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Halfb ck, Fullback 'Sugar' Tells
Ma. •jor Rooter , Woes AboutBribesrlie Rejected(This is the last of three articles concerning the positions of 1 LAKE,theLion soccer team. Today we cover the halfbacks kand fullbacks.) GREENWOOD L

Sept. 20 (P)—Middlewe' ight,NYcha .m.-backs.) [pion Sugar Ray Robinson today
Filling .the gaps at halfback and fullback is soccer coach disclosed he had rejected bribe

offers of hundreds of thousands-Ken Hosterman's most threatening problem. of dollars from "gamblers ant'Only two of the five starters at the three halfback and:hoodlums" but had never report-,
ed themtwo fullback posts—halfback Herb Hertner andfullback capj because "I didn't-andwan tPEyßotStrON naAmLelZED RUBBER Stamps with

address. Use.for stamp-Ito cause a lot of trouble." your
boas. Papers and all personal PoS-tain Ralph Brower—return to the lineup this year.

Missing for the first time in four years will be 1956 cap-'fights
I Asked when the offers to throw ~ ,essio.g.- flitteeY Office Equipment, 249'

Robinson-, IS. Allen St- AD S-611.5.were made, bsam ,
,---..tain Steve Flamporis and Ward Hill. These two venerable "all through my career." , FOR RENT,halfbacks were the keys to the i I The champ introduced the sub-i"gible last season. Rodgers and, iLions' defensive unit the past! :THREE ROOM furnished apartment—-three)Miller were regulars on last sea-

of bribes himself in the midst i newly' redecorated. Call HO 6-G:;9.seasons. of a long speech to newsmen be-,son's frosh eleven. All three are,fore Old Main for rent.Also absent ,son by the Lion coach. workout.
he held his final boxing; ACROSS

1 Reasonable rates. Call AD 8-9185. AskRosenberger, the other fullback,l iworkout. , for Don.1 Hosterman has six men whowho dropped out of school. Robinson boxed a three round I! at'e competing for the other PARKING SPACE for rent-53.00 ver .Anot h e r halfback veteran, , fullback slot, including Bauer. !drill in which he flattened spar-1 month. 512 E. College Ave. Call AD 7-besides the junior Heriner, is i 0 of . • .mate Lee Williams with a Whis-i1759, noon or evening.One them, senior Tony Tre- Iback this season. He's senior , monte, saw reserve action last tling right to the jaw. !APARTMENT FOR rent. One or two perWalt Krauser, a two-letter per- , year. 1 Sugar Ray climaxed his boxing! sons. Close to campus—with kitchen.
former, who acted as the nurn- Theother aspirants are juniors !,prepnsarationstCarmen Basilio

for his title defense
Yankee

Reasonable. Phone AD tS-007.1.
,

-agaiat !bee four halfback in 1956. George Stover and Dick America '
Paul Bauer also saw action asland sophomores Jim Knipe anciiStadium Monday night. He has;

a relief halfback; last autumn butlßob Sterner. The latter two were boxed 66 rounds. - 13.'tSS MAN' to work with established
I combo. Must own bass. Please callHosterrnan is counting on him tolstarters on the 1956 frosh unit.; !Wayne AD 6-6739 anytime.help take up -the slack at full-1 "The halfbacks look very hope-;Soccer Managers Called Iback. Bauer is a junior. iful," Hosterman said, "and it. Third semester students inter-,Howie Maerhofer, Wayne Rod- lookslike I'll have ple n ty ofiester in becoming an assistant,rwo DISHWASHERS at Lambda Chi Al-gers, and Gary Miller are the depth. The same holds true for; soccer manager should report to; PM, Call AD 7-?.602.. Ask for Skin Hart-,

other halfback candidates. (fullback: But I'm only sure ofi2-19 Rec Ball any day this week.lmin.
GISMaerhofer, a junior, is a trans-tone starter and that is Brower.lCandidates must have a 2.0 All-I ti t.IN dorms to sell in their spare

me. Call AD 3-0266 after ::W and askfee from Buffalo who was ineli- Every other post is undecided." .University average. 'for Larry. I

COMFORTADLE 1r.57,4; mairi 3.7L-foot Trailer
Utilities connect...hi, excellent condition.

Call AD

PLYMOUTH 1951 Cranbrook sedan.
Heater. excellent condition. good rub-

be;. Phone AD 7-4561 after 5 re.rn.

j 195.1 29-FOOT House Trailer, very wind
condition. Price reasonable. Phone FIL

5-4374 after 6 p.m. or writc Box 437.
,31ilesburir. Pa.
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LlM....Today's most exciting cigarette!
The campus favorite that•gives you
"Live Modern" flavor...plusthe pure
white Miracle Tip. Draws easier..;
tastes richer ...smokes cleaner.

•Oasis- • The freshest new taste in
smoldng...with soothing Menthol mist

and easy-drawing pure white filter.
On campus they're saying: "O'flavor,
O'freshness, Oasis!"

Chesterfield - The big brand for big
men who like their pleasure big! For
full-flavored satisfaction it's
Chesterfield...the cigarette that always
goes where the fun is.

Yes, the BMOC go for
LMOC! How about you?
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FILTERS

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO

BOX OR PACKS
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FLAVOR-TIGHT BOX KING & REGULAR

PAGE SEVEN

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE HELP WANTED

TWO WA ITERS for noon •md evens;
meals. Cail Jlnt. Theta Xi. M) -11f.L.

WORK WANTED
CET YOUR cloth., in ,halie for fall. Alter-

iition• done. Price. ren'onahle. Phone
AD 24,1110.

FF.ARL RING in vicinisr ar
Sentimental value. If found please coo.

tact Bonnie Antrim ext, 1054.
BLUE WALLET on Beaver Are.. vicinity

of Wei, Market. Money deaperatelf
needed. Call AD 3-1239.

WALLET IN the vicinity of Main En-
gineering. Finder plemie call me at
1) 3-9058, Dave liobanick.

BLACK FRAMED alaaAes in re.d cam, IC
found contact Janice Gainfort ext. 3:/.4.T.

A CHARCOAL suit coat. nice,' up at
Smith'4 Cleaners Monday Sept. 16. Name

on in+ide. Call Yet, Oethslin AD 7-4939.

6 egi•j2l PRAU2ifIOM
ALPHA EPSILON Pi mixer Sat. nits

8 p.m.. Sept. 21. All invited.
LOCAL REPAIR Service on all make.. or

typew?iters. We will call for and deliver
your typewriter Nittany Office Equipment.
AD 84:21
DON SNIALTZ Quintet is now accept -burbookina enizamenients for the fall cemen-
ter. Call AD 8.001:1 or inquire. Apt. 34
Metzger Bldg.
FRESH PRESSED CIDER. Trick will be•

at Werner', Freezer Fresh Saturday eve.
ning,. Sunday afternoons and evenings.
Please bring Suss_

EXPERIENCF.D_CONIIIO avnilable for all
gucial function:. "The Midnightern"

via, any type of music desired. Call ADg.47R9.


